Differential regulation of androgen receptors in the separate rat prostate lobes: androgen independent expression in the lateral lobe.
In order to understand the hormonal regulation of androgen receptors (AR) in the separate lobes of the rat prostate gland, the present study examined AR levels in the ventral, dorsal and lateral prostate lobes as a function of androgen withdrawal to complete prostatic regression and subsequent testosterone replacement. In the intact rat, the 3 prostate lobes contained significantly different amounts of androgen binding sites. Mean number of total cellular AR in the ventral, dorsal and lateral lobes was 7370, 1690, and 1015 fm/mg DNA, respectively. These receptors were primarily localized within the nuclear fraction of homogenized tissue: ventral, 86%; dorsal, 83%; and lateral, 100% nuclear localization. Androgen withdrawal was initiated via castration and rats were sacrificed 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 10 and 14 days thereafter. Nuclear AR levels fell rapidly to 5, 24 and 30% of intact values by 48 h in the ventral, dorsal and lateral lobes, respectively. Levels of nuclear AR continued to decline in the ventral and dorsal lobes to undetectable levels by Day 10. In marked contrast, lateral lobe nuclear AR began to increase on Day 3 postcastration, reaching intact values by Day 7 and 133% intact levels by Day 14. Cytosolic AR in the ventral and dorsal lobes initially increased following castration, but subsequently declined to low levels by Day 14. Cytosolic AR were not detectable in the lateral prostate at any time point following castration. To determine the nuclear AR response to testosterone at this time, 14 day castrate rats were given 2 cm testosterone implants and sacrificed 1, 3, 5, 7, 10 and 14 days thereafter. As expected, nuclear AR rapidly returned in the ventral and dorsal lobes by Day 1 and reached a plateau by Day 5. A short term response to androgen exposure occurred in the lateral lobe where an immediate 9-fold increase in nuclear AR quantity was observed; however, these levels rapidly declined to pre-implant values by Day 5 and remained at that level despite continued exposure to testosterone. These f findings indicate that while nuclear AR levels in the ventral and dorsal prostate are primarily regulated by androgens, a testosterone-independent component exists within the lateral lobe.